The metabolic syndrome (MS) and the polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) appear to be interrelated, although they are distinct entities. Women with PCOS appear to be commonly affected by MS, while women with MS may display reproductive or endocrine features of PCOS. These clinical observations appear to be only partly attributable to the association of both syndromes with obesity and imply a reciprocal pathophysiologic relationship between PCOS and MS with potentially significant clinical sequelae. Adult women with MS are at a greater risk of developing cardiovascular disease; women with PCOS also appear to carry such an increased risk in their postmenopausal life. Conversely, women with MS may experience reproductive disturbances, reminiscent of PCOS, more commonly than their counterparts from the general population. This review presented the current epidemiology of MS in adults and adolescents with PCOS, as well as the limited amount of data on the prevalence of features of PCOS among women with MS or MS features. We also discuss the potential pathophysiologic mechanisms underlying the relationship between these interweaving, but distinct, syndromes. Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab. 2009;53(2):227-237.
DEfInITIOn AnD EpIDEMIOlOgy
Although there is a general agreement regarding the main components of the MS, at least six diagnostic definitions have been proposed. This variation requires different cut-off points and inclusion criteria (7).
The definition proposed by the National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP ATPIII) (8) is the most commonly used for clinical and research purposes. The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) (9) has proposed the most recent criteria, which resemble the NCEP one, with the exception that central obesity, assessed according to ethnicity-specific cut-offs, is an integral part of the IDF definition (Table 1) .
The prevalence of MS differs across ethnic groups and it is highly age-dependent. It varies within individual cohorts according to the definition used. In a sizeable sample of otherwise healthy, reproductiveaged women from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) studied as a separate group, the prevalence of MS was estimated to be 26.5% (2). This study used both the NCEP ATP III and the IDF definitions of the MS. Remarkably, the comparative analysis of NHANES data collected from 1988 to 1994 and from 1999 to 2004 showed that the prevalence of MS increased by 8.7% (from 17.8% to 26.5%) over the interval between the two phases of data collection (2). Nevertheless, premenopausal women appear to have a lower incidence of MS if compared with men of the same age. Thus, premenopausal females, when compared to similarly aged males, seem to sustain a cardiometabolic privilege, which, however, appears to be abrogated within the pathologic context of PCOS.
An analogy between MS and PCOS lies in the fact that the definitions of both syndromes have generated intense debate among experts in the field. In particular, there is still no universally accepted definition of PCOS, despite the fact that three different sets of criteria have been proposed from 1990 till today (Table 2) (10, 11) . In an attempt to reconcile the two earlier definitions of PCOS proposed by the National Institute of Health Metabolic syndrome and PCOS BP = blood pressure; HDL = high density lipoprotein cholesterol; IGT = impaired glucose tolerance; T2D = type 2 diabetes; TG = triglycerides; WC = waist circumference; WHR = waist to hip ratio.
(NIH) and the Rotterdam expert conferences, respectively, the Androgen Excess-PCOS Society (AE-PCOS Society) has recently convened a task force (12). According to this task force, PCOS should be defined by the presence of hyperandrogenism (clinical and/or biochemical) and ovarian dysfunction (oligo-anovulation and/or polycystic ovaries), after the exclusion of related disorders (Table 2) . Although a universal definition of PCOS has not been established as yet, there is agreement that this syndrome is the commonest endocrinopathy of reproductive aged women, with a prevalence of 6.6%-6.8% (13, 14) . Three consecutive studies conducted from 1999 to 2004 have established the prevalence of PCOS among the general population of premenopausal women (13) (14) (15) . A Greek study published in 1999 by Diamanti-Kandarakis and cols. was the first to report the currently accepted prevalence of PCOS (13), which was confirmed by two subsequent studies -the first from Spain (14) and the second from the United States (15). All these studies have applied the NIH criteria for the diagnosis of PCOS.
However, under the Rotterdam criteria, the phenotypic spectrum of PCOS has been broadened and also the prevalence of PCOS is expected to be higher by this PCOS definition (16, 17) . Among a selected population of women with normogonadotropic anovulation, the group of women diagnosed with PCOS by Rotterdam criteria appeared to be more than 1.5 times as large as the group classified as pREvAlEnCE Of MS In wOMEn wITh pCOS Overall, it is obvious that MS and PCOS are common disorders in reproductive-aged women in the general population. Of most interest is the substantial overlap between MS and PCOS, when the two syndromes are studied in combination. More specifically, the prevalence of MS in women with PCOS appears to be significantly higher than the one estimated in their agematched counterparts from the general population (Table 3 ). The PCOS-MS interrelationship is not restricted to Caucasian women with PCOS. A high MS prevalence has been documented in Brazilian, Chinese, Korean, Indian and in multiracial PCOS populations, at least in overweight/obese patients, although the reported prevalence rates of MS vary across ethnic/racial regions (Table 3 ) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) .
Four US studies in predominantly obese women with PCOS have reported that 33.4% to 47.3% of these women fulfil the NCEP ATPIII criteria for MS (22-25) ( Table 3 ). Despite being obviously higher than the US population-based estimates, these prevalence rates may, to some extent, reflect the impact of the high prevalence of obesity in the above populations -independently of PCOS per se (22) (23) (24) (25) .
Moreover, three of the above US studies did not involve specifically selected control groups (22) (23) (24) . In the studies of Apridonidze and cols. (23) and by Ehrmann and cols. (24) , the relative increase of MS in PCOS was evaluated by comparing the study results to the data obtained from the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III). This indirect way of assessment should be considered as a limitation of these studies.
In another US study (25), the apparent preponderance of MS in the PCOS group was eliminated, when non-obese PCOS patients were compared with age and body mass index (BMI)-matched controls, while the difference between the obese subgroups of patients and controls was reduced to non-significant levels. Thus, the actual impact of MS in women with PCOS as compared to controls, evenly matched for age and BMI, awaits further investigation.
Moreover, European studies among PCOS populations with lower BMI have reported significantly lower prevalence rates of MS than the ones reported by the US studies (26) (27) (28) (Table 3) . Despite the disparities between European and US investigators, some studies (26,27), albeit not others (28), have shown that the prevalence of MS is still higher in European PCOS patients than in ethnicity-matched controls of similar age. The above studies were conducted in adult women unless else stated. In those studies that included mixed BMI groups of patients, the characterization of PCOS subjects as lean (BMI < 25 kg/m 2 ), overweight (BMI: 25-30 kg/m 2 ) or obese (BMI > 30 kg/m 2 ) was based on the mean BMI value (mBMI) of each studied population. : significantly higher than the respective value in controls; : significantly higher than the respective value in OVUL PCOS. CPCOS = classic PCOS; Diff = difference; H+P = hyperandrogenism plus polycystic ovaries on ultrasound; IDF = International Diabetes Federation; NCEP = National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III criteria; O+H = Oligomenorrhea plus hyperandrogenism; O+H+P = oligomenorrhea plus hyperandrogenism plus polycystic ovaries on ultrasound; O+P = oligomenorrhea plus polycystic ovaries on ultrasound; OVPCOS = ovulatory PCOS; ow = overweight; Rott = Rotterdam.
However, none of these studies have included patients and controls properly matched for age and BMI (26-28). Thus, not only the presence of PCOS but also BMI differences may have contributed to the above findings.
The ethnic variations in the rates of MS reported by different studies may be attributable not only to anthropometric differences between diverse ethnicity, but also to differences in the criteria used for PCOS diagnosis. The selection of PCOS patients was based on NIH criteria in studies from the United States, but mostly on Rotterdam criteria in European ones (Table  3 ). The patients fulfilling the NIH definition of PCOS are expected to be more severely metabolically affected than the patients selected by Rotterdam criteria (29). Thus, MS is expected to be less common in the phenotypically heterogenous group of PCOS patients diagnosed by Rotterdam criteria. Accordingly, women with hyperandrogenism and polycystic ovarian morphology (PCOM), but normal ovulation, as well as those with anovulation and PCOM, but normal androgen levels, had lower MS prevalence rates when compared to the respective rate in women with classic PCOS (30). Most importantly, in the group of anovulatory but normoandrogenemic PCOS women, the age-adjusted prevalence of MS was not significantly higher than the one in BMI-matched controls (30) ( Table 3 ).
The majority of PCOS studies worldwide have implemented the NCEP-ATP III criteria for the diagnosis of MS (Table 3) . Nevertheless, one study, that has used both the World Health Organization (WHO) and the NCEP ATP III criteria, has suggested that the former set of criteria may be more discriminating and more appropriate for the assessment of MS in PCOS women with lower degrees of obesity (26). This suggestion sounds reasonable, since the MS definition by WHO criteria is less contingent on obesity and places more weight on the presence of insulin resistance or glucose intolerance (Table 1) . Accordingly, in another study (27) , classification according to the WHO criteria unveiled a significantly higher MS prevalence in PCOS women than in control ones, while the NCEP criteria identified MS in a significantly lower percentage of PCOS women, thus failing to show any difference between PCOS women and controls (27). Nevertheless, a more recent study among a mixed population of obese and non-obese Caucasian PCOS women reported comparable rates of MS, whichever of the NCEP, the WHO or the IDF criteria were used for MS diagnosis (31).
Another important limitation to the majority of the available studies is their retrospective design (Table 3) . Differences in the exclusion criteria of each study should be also considered in the interpretation of their varying results. For example, diabetes comprised an exclusion criterion in some studies (24), but not in others (23, 31) . In addition, one study has included patients on current treatment with oral contraceptives or insulin sensitizers (31), which are known to significantly affect metabolic parameters (32,33).
Not only adults but also adolescents with PCOS are exposed to the adverse metabolic milieu characterizing the syndrome (34), a fact which is expected to change into a higher prevalence of MS in this age group of patients, as well. To explore this intuitively plausible concept, few studies have addressed the prevalence of MS in adolescents with PCOS (Table 3) . One study based on a national database (NHANES) observed that adolescents with PCOS were found to be at increased risk for MS in comparison with a reference group (35). However, in the reference group, the mean BMI was lower and the PCOS status could not be accurately ascertained. A more recent study involving a group of obese PCOS adolescents and a control group well matched for age and BMI has indicated that, in obese adolescents, obesity, rather than PCOS per se, predicts MS (36). Although limited by the small sample size, the latter study has further shown that the effect of obesity is attributable mainly to visceral adiposity rather than to overall obesity (36).
Even in the absence of the full-blown MS, women with PCOS often present isolated metabolic disturbances, like lipid abnormalities typical of dyslipidemia. An abnormal lipid profile has been observed in 70% of women with PCOS (37). Not only obese but also lean women with PCOS have dyslipidemia, as reported by some investigators (38) -although others have not confirmed such a difference (39). More specifically, lean PCOS patients, when compared to lean controls, were found to display more often an atherogenic lipid profile, including higher total cholesterol and LDL-C levels as well as reduced HDL-C levels and smaller size of HDL-particles (HDL-2) (38). Furthermore, women with PCOS often display additional cardiovascular risk factors, not included in the classic definitions of MS, mainly low-grade inflammation (40), impaired fibrinolysis (41), increased markers of oxidative stresss (42) and increased Advanced Glycation End products (AGEs) levels (43), which further amplify their predisposition to cardiovascular disorders.
pREvAlEnCE Of fEATURES Of pCOS In wOMEn wITh MS
The relationship between PCOS and MS is possibly mutual. Thus, not only MS is prevalent among PCOS women, but also women with MS may commonly present the reproductive/endocrine hallmarks of PCOS.
Obesity, particularly visceral adiposity, and insulin resistance commonly go hand-in-hand with the development of reproductive and endocrine abnormalities, which characterize PCOS (44,45). Generally obese women present anovulation (44). In addition, simple obesity (46), particularly visceral fat excess (47), has been associated with increased production of potent androgens by the adipose tissue.
Furthermore, bariatric surgery has been reported to be successful in the treatment of anovulation, hirsutism, and insulin resistance associated with PCOS. In one cohort study, 24 severely obese (initial mean BMI: 50 kg/m 2 ), young women with PCOS were treated with Roux-en-Y gastric bypass. One year after surgery, a mean excess weight loss of 57% was paralleled with resumption of normal menses and improvement of hirsutism in the studied population (48). Similar results have been reported in another small cohort of morbidly obese women with PCOS submitted to bariatric surgery (49).
Although the presence of reproductive abnormalities in obese is common, insulin resistant women has been the topic of several recent reviews (44, 50, 51) . Data regarding the actual prevalence of PCOS diagnosed by available criteria in women with MS (or MS components) are limited. A prospective study (14) reported that 28.3% of premenopausal Spanish women observer that dietary treatment of obesity fulfilled the NIH criteria for PCOS. This percentage appears to be markedly higher than the 5.5% of prevalence of PCOS in lean women from the same ethnic region. Nevertheless, within the studied population, the prevalence of PCOS was not different when considering the degree of obesity (52). Accordingly, in a reanalysis of combined data from two prevalence studies (15,53), obesity was shown to have only a minimal exacerbating effect on the risk for PCOS, since the prevalence rates of the syndrome were slightly but not significantly different between BMI groups (underweight, normal-weight, overweight, and obese women, respectively) (54).
Another cross-sectional population-based study has compared the presence and the frequency of PCOSlike reproductive/endocrine features in premenopausal women with and without MS. The MS was diagnosed if three of the following eight criteria were present: firstdegree relative with type 2 diabetes, BMI above 30 kg/ m 2 , waist/hip ratio above 0.88, blood pressure higher than 160/95 mmHg or antihypertensive medication, fasting triglyceride levels above 1.7 nmol/L, HDL-C lower than 1.20 nmol/L, abnormal glucose metabolism, and fasting serum insulin 13 microU/mL. Of women with MS, 46.2% reported oligomenorrhea, as compared to 25.4% of obese controls and only 15.1% of lean controls (55). In addition, a hyperandrogenic hormone profile, defined by an increased free androgen index, appeared to be a typical feature of premenopausal female MS, even without PCOS (56).
Although PCOS and MS often coexist, this association is neither causative nor inseparable. Obesity and insulin resistance/compensatory hyperinsulinemia, the two major denominators of MS, are neither necessary nor sufficient for the development of PCOS. Thus, women with a significant degree of insulin resistance/hyperinsulinemia can have regular menses and normal androgen levels (57). These clinical observations are compatible with the fact that PCOS women harbour an intrinsic theca cell defect, which leads to increased ovarian androgen production, independently of other extraovarian factors. In the absence of intrinsic defects in thecal steroidogenesis, extraovarian factors cannot induce androgen overproduction by theca cells.
However, hyperinsulinemia superimposes an additional burden upon the inherent ovarian dysfunction characterizing PCOS. Thus, in susceptible individuals, the degree of hyperandrogenemia increases along with the exacerbation of insulin resistance/hyperinsulinemia. These parallel courses may possibly describe the association between testosterone and insulin resistance/hyperinsulinemia, but do not appear to pertain to androstenedione levels, the latter being more dependent on the stable steroidogenic defect of the PCOS ovary.
Conversely, women with PCOS, even obese ones, may not prove to be insulin resistant by current methodology and they appear to be insulin sensitive despite having low plasma insulin concentrations. Thus, PCOS and MS often coexist, but do not invariably overlap. The two syndromes comprise two distinct clinical entities, which to some extent share common pathogenetic mechanisms.
STRIKIng pARAllElS In ThE pAThOphySIOlOgy Of pCOS AnD MS
The concept that the MS is causally an endocrine disease is gaining ground. In addition to insulin, the main pathophysiologic actor of MS, an abnormal sex steroid milieu is increasingly considered for its potential contributing role (58). In particular, within the context of PCOS, androgen excess may serve as an endocrine modulator of MS. Thus, in the shared pathophysiologic spectrum of PCOS and MS, androgen excess possibly acts as a triggering factor in the development of MS, playing another key role beyond the one involved in ovulatory dysfunction. This role may pertain not only to systemic but also to local tissue androgen excess.
More spectifically, hyperandrogenism may amplify the adverse metabolic phenotype of PCOS in a dual mode, through the aggravation of central adiposity and the perpetuation of insulin resistance. Administration of testosterone in female to male transsexuals has been reported to promote the deposition of visceral fat (59). Likewise, androgen administration to obese postmenopausal women preferentially increased visceral fat mass (60), whereas antiandrogen administration to premenopausal women with PCOS preferentially decreased visceral fat (61).
Furthermore, several observations directly implicate androgen excess in the perpetuation of insulin resistance in women. In PCOS patients, suppression of ovarian androgens via gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) administration (62) or antiandrogen therapy (63) has been associated with increased insulin sensitivity assessed by the minimal model method. Moreover, in female-to-male transsexuals, androgen administration has been linked with reduced insulin sensitivity in one study (64), albeit not in a subsequent report (65) .
The potential linkage between insulin resistance and ovarian hyperandrogenism is also reflected in the beneficial metabolic effects of laparoscopic ovarian electrocautery (LOE) in women with PCOS. A relevant study showed improved insulin sensitivity in parallel with the reduction of androgen levels in patients who underwent LOE, possibly indicating a causal interrelationship between androgens and insulin resistance. In support of clinical findings, the same investigators provided molecular evidence of partial reversal of insulin signaling defects in visceral fat of patients undergoing LOE (66). Accordingly, insulin responsiveness in adipocytes from amenorrhoeic women with PCOS was found to be significantly enhanced along with the reduction of testosterone levels after an ovulatory cycle (67).
Androgens may act directly upon the signaling cascade, contributing to the impairment of insulin action. In cultured skeletal myotubes androgens were shown to induce insulin resistance via increased phosphorylation in AKT, mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) and ribosomal S6-kinase (S6K), leading to increased Serine 636/639 phosphorylation of insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-1) (68). In another experiment in human subcutaneous adipocytes, chronic testosterone treatment was shown to induce metabolic insulin resistance acting via the androgen receptor. The signaling defect selectively affected the metabolic pathway of insulin was independent of phosphatidyloinositol-3 kinase and involved the impaired phosphorylation of protein kinase Cζ (69). It is also possible that androgens via the stimulation of subcutaneous lipolysis contribute to the excessive release of free fatty acids (70) in systemic circulation, which can act to induce IRS-1 serine phosphorilation (71).
Androgen exposure during intrauterine life in nonhuman primates results in a phenotype of the metabolic features of PCOS (72). Recently, it was shown that transient prenatal androgen exposure produces the full-blown MS in adult female rats (73) . In this animal model, prenatal androgen exposure was shown to directly induce hyperinsulinemia, despite unaltered insulin sensitivity, while dyslipidemia appeared to be mediated by prenatal androgenization-induced increases in adiposity (parametrial and subcutaneous fat). Not only prenatal but also peripubertal exposure to an androgenic milieu was shown to promote central fat accumulation, derange the metabolic/endocrine function of the adipose tissue and impair insulin sensitivity (74, 75) .
Furthermore, experimental studies in adipocyte cell cultures (76) and clinical studies in women with PCOS (77,78) have implicated androgen excess in the direct modulation of adipocytokine secretion by the adipose tissue.
The contribution of androgen excess to visceral fat accumulation seems to imitate a vicious circle. Visceral fat excess, suggested to be facilitated by androgen excess, appears to perpetuate hyperandrogenism, at least at the local tissue level. The visceral adipose tissue of women may be substantially androgenic, increasingly so with increasing obesity -particularly central adiposity. While androgen production by this adipose tissue deposit may contribute only modestly to circulating testosterone levels, it may have local effects on the two major target organs of the MS, namely the adipose tis-sue and the liver via the hepatic portal system (46,47). In the setting of obesity, increased production of highly potent androgens by the adipose tissue results from the overactivation of 17b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17beta-HSD), which converts androstenedione to testosterone and of 5α-reductase, which converts testosterone to dihydrotestosterone. Strikingly, the ratio of mRNA levels of 17beta-HSD to aromatase (that converts testosterone to estradiol), in visceral adipose tissue, obtained from women undergoing elective abdominal surgery, was positively correlated with BMI and waist circumference (47). Thus, androgen excess and visceral adiposity appear to participate in a relationship of reciprocal enhancement.
Reinforcing the bidirectional linkage between PCOS and MS, several factors, known for their cardiometabolic role, are under investigation with regard to their role in reproductive aspects. In addition to insulin resistance/hyperinsulinemia, which has a recognized role in the direct stimulation of ovarian androgen production and the distortion of follicular growth (80), the list of cardiometabolic factors with a putative reproductive role is currently expanding. Included in this list are: adipokines (81,82), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) (83), vascular endothelial growth factor (84) and AGEs (43, 85, 86) . The paradigm of AGEs seems intriguing, since these prooxidative, proinflammatory and proatherogenic molecules are not only endogenously produced, but also exogenously derived. Westernized diets, especially foods cooked at high temperatures for short time periods, are major sources of exogenous AGEs. Hence, high-AGE diets were to be significantly raise serum AGEs levels in interventional studies among nondiabetic humans (87,88). Considering that AGEs and their receptor (RAGE) have been localized in human ovaries (89) and that circulating AGEs levels are increased and positively correlated with androgen levels in normoglycaemic lean PCOS women (43), AGEs may be an environmental risk factor for both cardiometabolic and reproductive aberrations in PCOS.
COnClUSIOnS AnD pERSpECTIvES
The substantial overlap between PCOS and MS seems to bear major clinical implications, since women diagnosed with PCOS appear to be more susceptible to develop MS. Moreover, even if it is not clear whether women with MS are actually more likely to develop PCOS, the role of metabolic abnormalities in aggravating the clinical presentation of PCOS should be considered.
Overall, of major concern is to what extent the PCOS-related metabolic abnormalities translate into increased cardiovascular (CV) morbidity and mortality in these women. Recent data in postmenopausal women show that PCOS is associated with an increased rate of CV events, which is partly independent of the presence of obesity, diabetes and MS, and partly dependent on the degree of hyperandrogenemia (90). Thus, the burdens of CV risk conferred by PCOS and by MS, respectively, appear to be not identical, but additive. Since PCOS emerges as an independent predictor of CV complications after menopause, clinicians should be alert to minimize all the superimposable factors which may further compound the CV risk. Prevention or treatment of MS, based, primarily, on lifestyle and, secondarily, on pharmaceutical modalities, may prove to be mandatory in modifying, if not preventing, cardiometabolic as well as reproductive consequence in this susceptible population of young women, suffering from PCOS.
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